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I of vficul couot of 
4k •’ectoral vote ui Sew York -on U»i 
^aturdAj^ giviag »<>C'levciHed nir^ Iltn- 

* tn-Jot ity of votes u the Tlual 
«t.d«»avUle a^urtnee that the candi
dates of the DeinocrufJ ekdafl on the 
4«Vof Xe»«tthi’f trill be iuoii^urated on 
HKi 4Jl of March. Andldtot then ? The 
Hia4»nf oftioveruot Ckvcland's life i» « 

fttMfaeiy lo the eeuntiyllwt his admin* 
Uratioo will be consc^vhlive and kife 

not sensational and dangerous «» 
aoaid have iaov that of Mr. blainc. 

TBreloctlou ot ItfT. CleTdatd is not so 
nadi a l>eit*borafto triumph as-a \ijto 
Ty of UnriMfrtor eiemeatB ff American 
^iiiua over liie woi'se* t’lw ttenx ci.acy 

^ave hinl its aoird strp^xnt but the vote# 
nbcesssiry to convert their minoiity into 
a lonjufity awe fermrlnd b| tie Jude* 
pendent Republicans ol New York v ho 
huld the balance of j-o»cr und jirofet iIijk 

the public **od to patty supreawey cast 
(heir votes and ihfWene’C In favor of h

daaa wan* * Hy Vutte' ^ A<ne,i'
can penple have placed the l)»*miKTacy 
on prohat ion and their conduct duiiug' 
tho next foar years vrbl be watched with 
jcaloui eyes both by its enemies and the 
teraparury alios ab« turned the tide ol 

ballots in its favor.
Perhaps the greatejd ob-tude to iho 

return of the National Democracy to 
poiwor has been thd leuron the part of 
the Norfhern. pat>pl*’ Rwt a luige part ot 
(ho adtaini-trution of ftie aft. irs of tlie 
govornuieat might be trsoshned to the 
bands of Souiliarn iuoii who were twenty 
yesrs ng» Rtraye-l against it. They Imve 
hot forgottau or forgiven the soldiers ot 
the South. So we conclude that the Ad
ministration of President ClcVulaud wi.l 
bft an enlarged oi*py of the adawawtru- 
(iun of Gorcmor t’levdAnd and lurgcly 
guided by tbe views of tbe Indepcudcui 
Republicans of Ws own Sta'o to whose 
iupport he o*es hiM'levatlon. Ueis a 
disciple of civil aen iee reform, an enemy 
to tb? spoils system und can sny No and 
a.kk to U with be.ter and braver yrace 
(ban any other man in the Union.

There will ha no JdTigc V the dUibu* 
sill of UspuUican uftke holders an I the 
subetitoticn of Ptmocrati*) aspirants.— 
misiourby tbair poliueaf adivify imi»t 

g'i, hut where tie line is to be drawn in* 
one cau yet Mil. We adhere to the po- 
aition taken neviral years sgo that in 
Oomocratic State* Demon at* should 
hold the oflktes and that in Kcpuhlicaii 
Ftales Republicans should. Then wc 
fouud fault with Senators Hampton ami 
flutU-r for favoring the confirmation of 
Rlytlie, Melton A Co., und we believe 
that the adoption ot the policy above in. 
dicJted would be best a5d fairest. Wc 
ire Horry le see that die otficc hunting 
fever lias so suddenly become epidemic 
in South CaroUna, for the reasons that sj 
diuoy a'itl be disappointed and thut the 
few who art fortunate will not ho even
tually bench Ued.

l^pSawaMawevi •rtlMi 4irMBd Jury
To Hla Honor J. H Hudson, Pr* elding

We Lav.s Lavacxanjiuod the vatlous coun
ty buUdluga and offices and find there 
la good order. Would however recom
mend that tbe gutlera to the j ill be 
replaced. Tho Inmates ot the jail and 
poor houses seetu to bs well treated. 
The Grand Jury buds one George En
nis occupying oue of the houses on the 
poor farm who does not set-tn to be h 
subject of ooumy charliy. Regarding 
the poor farm, which was cultiraud 
by the county tfcb year, theGrand Ju
ry wouhl recommend that the County 
Gommleaioners sell tbu mule, farmitig 
utensil* and other prrperty appertsln- 
Ing to the same and rent it tut next
year ntfd apply the revenue deiivtd 
therefrom to tbe purchase of wood
and cCber hieessatles for tbe inmates 
of the poor houses, providing that the 
eora on baud ha used Cor the purpose 
of mtienihg the poor nod that the pro 
ce#dS of Hale of mule be covered Into 
tho county treasury. The roads and 
bUdges throughout tho county ars iu 
f^lr eOhdUton,-excepting the road lend
ing from Allendale to McCoy’s Bluff. 

Bcsprctfuliy- submitted.
8. LrrBMAN, Foreman.
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KKXLS UoOP SOME MOBE.* ■*
It is ewrlom* I10W4 ibnn'con foolhim- 

eclf. Twoor threfe (lajRbifi/relhcelcO- 
tiou I had made up my mind and be
came Irconblled to dLfott, fsr 1 hsd 
beeh readUig both ifides-pretty i^oseand 
lind given it up. S» I Suns'ered up all 
uiy philosophy snd imagined I was pre. 
pared for anything. Cut 1 wnseot, I 
wni fooling myself. I wouldeut go to 
Atlsuta^Tucsday to see theConstUstion’* 
jack-o-tny-lantern, I went to towti And 
voted and c*n>c buck h\>u»e eaVly for I 
didest w*ut to Stay and bear bsd news. 
Next morning I went out on the big 
road to fix a broken gate and I thought 
maybe somebody would come along atid 
tell me ttie new* without my asking, but 
nobody came but a darkey ami he dsdeot 
know iuivfldng. I went to the house 
and ruminated and tried to be culoi Mid 
sen ue but I ebullient and kept looking 
down TiJe big road for som body to come 
and break the news and l was afmid 
smnclrnly would come nod the uewd 
would be had. I’ve becu to tlicdcut'uits 
alore now to have an aching tooth pulled 
and was glad to find the door locked and 
the dentist gone. So 1 waited another 
hour for somebody to come from town 
und then went oil'to tho field to work, 
ibostt inon a min came along ru n bag- 

;*y und hailed me wiili a liurrali tor 
Olevelaud und he hurried on before 1 
conld ask hr'.i the jiews. 1'ut it Sound
ed favorable und hoped me up some. At 
two o’clock another man came by nud 
.-aid Cleveland was elected, but I was'fut 
satiatied und so 1 ditlcol cut sp nor evo- 
Ittte. but by and by when 1 got ir. v mail 
and read ‘ Victory” in great big letters 
at tha head of the column I was over
whelmed with a thauVfu1 nud h j.iyful 
surprise. There >as not a soul at home 
but me and the dng and the cat und in 
as much us they cculdent understand any 
gymnastics l just kept my seat placidly 
by 1 bo lire uud felt good all over all by 
myself us I rend the cro viug nud the 
chuckhng and the rejoicing that filled the 
columTis of the Constitution. 1 wusjust 
thinking about going over to tell the 
news to nubor Muuford for he said that 
if Cleveland was elected he kuowed lie 
would have a fit and 1 wanted to sic what 
kind of a fit it would be. Gen. Young 
told me that the first thing he would do 
would be to iudu'gc for a day or two iu 
some artificial elation and then subside 
and reform and join tbe church, for re
form was the watchword of the party 
and Wo all might to refoun oat »f grali

But it doe* loo* like the good things 
of this tito dout last long. { hadmt re
joiced very long before I got to feeling 
Sony for the other side. Sorry fi r some 
clever meu who weie iu ctflce and would 
have to step down and out. I was even 
sorry for Mr. Blaine. The good book 
says we mrtSt tejoice with th -se that re
joice und weep with '.hose that weep uud 
I was trying my best to do both. I 
dout csfu so much about the meu but it 
hurts me to see their wives und children 
disappointed and distressed. When u 
good man is in office and needs it for the 
support of his family I dunt think I could 
turu him out, I dout think 1 could, and 
that is oue thing that made me like Gro
ver Cleveland, lor they say that when lie 
was first elected Governor of New York 
he never turned out but ouc man Well, 
that nrty do iu New York but it wont do 
at Washiugton. Tim lasculs mmt all gu 
and there are has oftlierH. Mr. Cleve
land will be doing enough Cr them to 
pardou them out of the penitentiary when 
they get there. Reform is what the na-

knocked frem under, t dout mind com
ing down 00 a sliding scsle but it hurts 
«o to faH so far I ad so heavy of a sud-

Jer tbe Laftl Option
fiio license—Sail 1 U#4el(i 

1 tbe 29tb tost

dea.

tieu wants. The tariff is u liule thing

AM Jkch tv Raix.—An lot h of rain 
means xaln falling upon a leVel sur
face, as Into a tub, nod not allowed to 
J on fir, stan da one Inch la dcpl h. Oue 
Iheh of wafer standing on one aero of

pM- »MifeWfr,mis
at rest by the receipt of

-^tnerollowing

(tr.

dlowing dispatch by the South 
Carolina member of the National 
Democratic Committee:
New York, November 6-11 p. M. I 
F. W. Dawson: New York is safe 

for Cleveland, as wall as New Jcrscv, 
Connecticut and Inttiana.

A. P. Gorman.
Soon afterward came tbe anuonne- 

Hteut that, at 10 o’clock at night, the 
New York Nwm, Dana’s infamous 
paper, conceded to Cleveland 1,600 

Tty in New York State. The 
concurred in this, and the 
id, lii addition, that tbe figures 

wereabsdatciy- correct, and 
stooetit to tbe otmtrary was

com] ared with it.
Rut while I ruminated on tlusc tilings 

uud wus fuolirg comf irUblc and compla* 
cent over my own generous feelings to
wards a fallen Ike, a Idler came along 
wilh (he news (bat New York hud gone 
for Dlaiuc ami so I just collapsed and 
wi ted uud Mias humble und helpless as 
a dead nigger. I lost all iny philosophy 
in half a minute and felt liko I dident 
have a fiiend in the world. Mrs. Arp 
was away off iu Rome and the girls wore 
is town and the children were at school. 
Tire dog come creeping in to the fire und 
1 kicked him out and theu I got sorry 
for him aud called him back again.— 
When the children came home I dident 
indulge iu my usual loviug greetings nor 
ask who was head and how they got 
along but I moped around and looked 
solemn.until Jessie said, “Pupa, you arc 
sfak aint you ?”

»y and by nabor Freeman dropped in. 
I knew he would come if Bluiue was
elected for he b sorter on that side of

read und no one rcinainerfiong. foofift 
on (ho election nro-belng paid bv Wall 
street men, who bet ou IMiuiic aud

Now here it is again, another paper 
and the same old ‘“Victory” at the mast 
head bod both sides claiming it. 3ut | 

my faith U now abakon and I’lfl going to | 
stay down on the ground until I know 
more than I do now. I’m sorry for na
bor Munford for they say he has a fit 
every morning because Cleveland is elect 
roj und another in tire evening because h« 
aiut. at.d Genaral Yoang is in a bud fix, 
too, and nobody ^nows when he will b^ 
ready to j- in the chutch.

But there is no sense In mourning and 
cuvoniug over polhica. If Blaine is 
elected I'm gjiug to make the best of it 
and be like (he teller who swam around 
old Noah's aik snd ask*d to be letinaad 
when o'd Noah shook his head he swam 
off to a flouting log aud strudd ed it and 
suid he dident believe there was going to 
be much of a shower no how. Roland 
told me to-day that politics dident bother 
him much :u lime 01 peace, but he heard 
that Rob Toombs said there would be 
another revolution before long and he 
rcckoucd they Would let a poor muu 
fiuht a Ikile when it did come. Thai’s 

Tl.-cy will let a poor man fight.
Biu. Aui*.

asroriOE.
MThtOKOS R. CiTODD A CO.,

feats. l>r«|gii>U sad A|in«b>werifs, st I.AfMP. , ^ „ „ _____

F. Broe a's old •load Barwwell C. 8. C\ 
invite lit* coMn-MS-1 pHttaimg* uf their uld 
frfeadsandshegeaers: pabtk 

aovtt

& Co,

JLIISMME’S

BSSTAUHAHT,
236 King 'S t, Oi^p. Academy af Music,

CHAHUkoTON, S. C. t
no l;l

Mi.J. H. E. MlLIlfiUS 

DENTAL SDRO-EONs

l*l.A.C:itViL>I.K, M. d.

SO.

The fullowloy 4 .taint uud curloua en- 
ilornt ment was found on tbe back of a 
Clt-veland and HHiidncKe (leket cutA at 
Bariiwell on November 4 h :

Grover Cleveland, Bland upl A jury 
of your countrymen have found you 
guilty of designing and ci nsplrtng 
wi:h iIivi^b remocratuto become Pr* a- 
IdeLt of tbe U-ited ttialee, to tbegnut 
barm aud pereonal h jury if aver one 
hundred thousaLd loyal (.dice holdeta 
of 1 he republic. Aud more: You have 
cau^l uoger^ haired, lllwill, curees 
and maledtctlonn to spring np and live 
among the Irflberto united Bef ablicau 
lam ly of this count 1^.

Your advocates have Uefetidi-d you 
with great zeal aud ability; Indeed, 
sucli z-al and nbilliy have never be 
fore been known In tbe bistory of 
Presidential Campaigns in tbese United 
States.

As the jnry have rrcommendid yon 
to metcy I makr* your sentence us .«ru- 
lent as the law allows.

It is : That you, Grover Cleveland, 
ire conUncd at haid labor wlth'in tbe 
walls of the Wul'e House, lu^tho City 
of Wusbingtin, Dietiictot Columbia, 
for the term of four long years. And 
may the L rd have metcy on your 
soul.

Btiug iu Tom Gendricke !

“Well, oM irieod, which way?’’ said 
a lean Individual to Iris fat friend at a 
railway station not long einec. .

“I am nff for a little hip laser wh;t 
has been going on in tire world since I 
Irave t^en in bondage 
_ “What do joy mean by being in bon
dage?” fit......... .

“Well, juft this : “You and I tnrded 
for many yeats with tie same firm, paid 
the ;*amc ruinous ywiecs and were al • 
ways in debt. Thai's what I mean by 
being in bondage.”

“How did ywu tnamuge to pet owt T"
‘T sold off all the surplus stock, Ac., 

ibat I cou'd spare, economized at every 
point and traded this year on a ca.4i ise- 
sis with Ben Davies in Barnwell. You 
have no idea whit a difference it m -kes 
— some merchants don't scorn <0 realize 
that the war is over, and think tkey, 
have a government contract to k -cp the 
farmers poor. Wlu» I first oomuenoed 
♦nidiiig with Bc-n Davies I presented the 
same “shadowy” appuinmc# that you do 
at pesciit; but look at my proportions 
now—uud I am the leanest one of the 
family. It is not irfwwys good feeding 
that makes a man fat; pence and con
tentment, the satisfaction that you will 
reap^he benefits -of your labor aftd no 
hur* of the sheriff's levy to disturb your 
peaceful *luuil»cis. J am Sat, healthy and 
Loppy, owe no man a dtdlar and am go 
ing on a little free cacwsiou of my own 
Ss a compliment to myself. AI fear tlwrt 
the March wind* will carry you hence if 
you don’t make a clirngfe. Brn Davies 
kwpa everything you ae d—Dry Goods, 
Boots, Fhoes, F«sh Groceries, H«:d 
ware, Tii»wtre, ('atmad Goods, in fact 
anything you need, and fur the cash he 
will uttwnixh you. Take my word fur 
it. trad.- wfth him next yorir and in the 
winter we ll enjoy a trip out West on 
our .-inpVi.s cash. . sep^5.

' FOH LHK

ReguUr app^nrtnieMs u fviiowH: Born* 
well r. H.lrom tli+rd Mondsyru escliTuoath 
tc Friday eveuing. OHioe at the Paii«r*vn 
lloti-e. Uillietoa.. S. 4.’. fromin* .Nfotwhiy in 
each niouli to Friday ewnmg. CML<ee twer 
Cspt. Keuiwdjr * store. Bill hc<at his heme 
office m ttllcKville every 8»urr.iuy and-wi I 
nintie appoiiitments wNh ^*mienrts to meet 
them mi eiiht-r of bisoThces nt ai.y lime.

|0ri!al>s atnurdad iu Barnwell nud idja- 
ceui couniies. [no\2-

....... FOR SALE.
By UM'18 D. 1>b8AU.SSURE, 

Broker, No- 23 Broad St. t'hai lwtoa. S. C 
Tlie Plsiitntion known as *sSo<1lkry8” on 

Afhepoo Iti er, contsining about 14U acres 
Kioo Lend in good cetnMiven, upon wiin4v n 
good crop bus been'nusFe iliia year. Alsu. 
about i'J't acres cotton land, saitab'e tor 
either short or long cotton. I’-Un-t-ed incut 
ton for iwo years and in-oats this ytar. Tlie 
balance is wo-niod. On the |il»ce i.s a small 
dwelling, eight negro houses, large stable 
c-rrt shed. Ac. Apply as above. 

novlS 3w

At4a*ri;ccutVeirdfivg iVtrJplVunTu i?. -dtlff

Fall rr<*afleo

Login, and business is retiisning to its 
normal condition.
All the Papers, cave (he “Trlhnns,” Con

cede Cleveland's Election.
New York, November 8—10.30 

A. M.—All the morning papers, ex
cept the Tribune, concede the Slate to 
Cleveland by about 1,200 majority. 
The Tribune Extra claims a plurality*

Carolina a young lawyer begged h ave 
to ctfer u new eebeme of matrimony, 
which he believed would be beneficial. 
He proposed that “one man in the com
pany should be selected as president ;J 
that ibis prisidtHii should be duly 
sworn to kt“*p entirely secret all com- 
mm icatious Hist should be forwarded 
to him iu tits, ffl.iai department that 
night, and that eacti unmarried gen
tleman aud lady should write his or 
her name on h piece of psper, aud un- 
det It the name of the petson they 
wished to marry, th»u baud it to tlie 
president for lustK-cti.m, aud if any 
genttetfisn or lardy} ha-1 rcdprocsM/ 
chosen each other the prisident was 
to inform each of the result, and tbvee 
who hid not been reciprocal In tlnir 
choice keep entirely secret.’’ Afttr 
the appointment of tbe president com- 
municatii os wePe accofOTugly banded 
up to the chair, and it was foutjvi -that 
twelve young ladies and geuthmeu 
ha*l made reciprocal dn Ices, but whom 
they had chosen reumlhed a secret to 
all but themselves an I me president. 
Eleven of the twelve matches were at- 
terwaulo sol* ainized. «.

.f S , .,r -4 ► , .n.

Largest Stock

Os toil tfttr Monday, Norember l*th, 1884. tnius 
will ruu m follow* tlU tunber nodci;;

STRfiKf,

chahijestox, «. a

[Pally—KaoqKAMdvgr^l
VV ICMT'W AR.1>.

STATtOWW

IA Msi kTllleM *
Womlward'a 

Ar RsTOWtlt

A.M
Iu.* ft 
ft*.8*
1040 
10.Ml

1 Atv'tm.

' 15
A.Vft
».0S

K A MTW A.Til).
fit ATKINA. 4 Mail 'SAtv-m

t.v aarnwell 
*• Woodvrsn!'* I 
“ A .h Mich i

AjBla.’kviRo j

A. M 
8.00
8.10
S.'.’O
8.45

i*. a.
8.30 
1.40

n»Tn»VU RsHrvaA Trntii* eoanocA »ahftsaUiC»r-
r'Tnflniolin.t Ka’ilirav'TratnaXii follniri:

No. 3 has *oBBfi*ti><n4n>tB South Carolina RalNroy 
-from AiiK***t* »I*A Wh'»1 Hlilionv Wi-»t «f Hlackvilb-.

No. 4 eonm-cl* wMi SoutA JCoatlbw fUltwajr for 
CharU-Dlou sod I^x-al SUtiviu £ajit«f iUsckville ~ 
ColumhU IMviKhm.

Are now (rieMVtiig « lapge aB«t well 
assorted streak of Meos\ Ywytlia and 
Boys CloUftng 4iRd FwrtilabitMr Goods.

A fine line ut Hate constantly *»n 
hand. * •'■PM

----  -i— i-, ■ -T. —■■n-—--

No. A^haa coniivi-li'-ii fnun Sou lb Carolina UaUvs^
Own f!hartorton, *'olomtiin. Oivistou sud all 
Stations hi»t of Btaokrfltp.

No. icoanoi'ts with Soath Csr-Aina Railway (or 
AugUMa and Wal Station* West oflMhuAvlRn.

No. 7 has connection from South CardRWH RWhrvy 
from Angnata ami all lax alStaliuna.

No. 8 cauat-cti wfth South Carolina Railway for 
Cluii7--rtrfri. CntamMa anti all |mint» Kart.

On Court day of t-#ctr rarmih it Snrctal Train will 
I arrive at ]Barnwell atleave Hlac-villc at I A. M„ and arri 

7.IS A. M. ; ^
D. C. AU.KS.O. PAT. ARont. 

JOHN B. IT-CK, tieuend Mmua^-r.

Siiitli Cnrolina Uaihvay.
CotBiBencto" NowewAver 10th 1884, train 

will ran s* folluws:

Master’s Notice*
, | Mnsli
f. J Offit

South Carolina, | Mnsirr's 
baruwcll County, j Office.

Hx jmrIt, E. y Kll E.
Wbercsn, the said A. F. Rice, tbe wfAow 

ot B. Frank Hicn. decensmi, Has outde pen 
Ison te me toA iwe appr.-w-ed aiwl net of to 
Jmr 4 Aoineaaeal in seal and personaT prop
erty 7 Thia w io natily all 4k»e«se<litors of 
the raid K. F, Bice na<t utdtet' persons inter 
eMe*i. Ihs' ou the 5th 'lay of December next 
(18A4> i sliatt appoint three 2)disinterested 
persons to appraise and sttoff, ky ineiesniid 
txjunds, a noiuestrad to. t h : sold Air*- E. F. 
4t.ee in luunner provided by Uw.

All compluints against such ajipr»faa4 and 
selling off must be n n i-- wiihin tAirfy days 
nlier die return of ihe appraisess, and If no 
such complaint b* made sritliin said time th* 
snwc will l*e confirmed by rite Orowit CtMin 
at ihcuext ensuing term thetwor.

Given under my liHixianl sob) this 11th 
day of November,

G. DUNCAN BKLL1NCBR, Master. 
aovlStd

AUGUSTA DIVISION. 

WEST'

MdfUag e’s S.tle uf Firvunal 

Prop.Tiy.

—ANtt-

By virtue of the power «« vn vested by 
ana under aeertaiu mortgage executed by K. 
J.dlaiikiaaon in our favor on the Zlai day of 
November. IN<2 we w ill sell at public outcry 
at ihe Win! Walker's place, near liiuckvilie. 
S U.ai iti o’clock A. M. tat Ihttrsday, No 
veudicr 27ih. I8>*4. ihe («lb»w;iig pernouat 
propel iy of aaid E J- fiaukinsou :

On# (1) sixteenAmrvcl turpeutui* Still

______
20 Dip Kart els, msre er less.
200 Barrel Slaves, uvwre er less.
A lot •<rrsile staff
2 AAaos. 2 Crows, 2 Cooper's Knivew, 1 

Ch p Ax--, 4 Truss Hoop^, 2 Joinlet-Ss 
i'ernts Cash,

(Waiiy) «T)Wty, e*«si
SuimIv*.'

^ ’ 1
“IftOW TO HAVE MONEY.”

$l.r> fur Sift 
$80 fur 813.
#25 fur 815.

' WAlDflfe!
Elerln nr WsItliHtt Wntohww la 

«oli*i ailver double ewee* at ai'ove 
ertoeaT'-r

«0 DAYS ONLY.
Every watch warranted.

Ovota’avffM gold watches from 
f25 upward.

Fur fwrtlpnlar* write “ 
McELREE’S JEW ELUY PALACE 

Charleston, B. G.

FOK SALK.
As agent for T. ft XVsHHwghawt leffer foe 

sale 170>» acres of wooded laid Fa Ilonnett 
Spring* Town-hip in tracts of 50 acres *u4 
upwards, Ter an easy. AUpfyto

K. A. ET.1.18, 
Allendale, S. C.

■epl -Ant

Dr. J. R Smith.
Ojx-rMt ive and Mechanical

DKNTTSTv 

«ambi:r«i A.ai* wii.i.v*T«».,a.
tAe following plsccs st

Lowest Prices.

Blaine has given up tbe ghost.
'ihe ware! in Brooklyn in which the 

Rev. Henry Ward Beecher resides usu
ally gives 600 Republican mej-Tlty, but 
it reversed matters Tuesday, Novera- 
ber 4, aud went for Cleveland by 480 
majorfry.

The barbers in Chat lesion are charg
ing Republicans twenty-five cents a 
shave wliil** they charge Democrats 
only ten cents for a like service. They 
ussiiru as a reason fur the difference in 
price that the Republicans have such 
long faces since the election.

Tbe next thing in order, says a 
Washington correspondent, will be tbe 
inauguration and tbe Inauguration 
ball, and already theie is talk of how 
both will be managed. Since Lincoln 
none of the Presidents have been dan
cers. Grant led the | residential set at 
tbe balls given at both bis inaugura
tions, but he made’ a failure at dan
cing. It is said that Gov. Cleveland, 
though a Presbyterian, la a fine dan
cer.

OIlIXUAkRY.

___ illy
of about 1,000 for Blaiuc, and says ft 
will maintain that claim mail the Sttale
canvasser* declare the resalt.

Tbe World sav*: “The election of 
Cleveland is made certain. It is con
ceded by ail honest and law-abiding
-dU*ei»*t_£jeveluii(V8 nlirrality is not

York.”fm Am 1,500 in New
g ~ bo» % mm

m ttv
i of Cleveland

York Mr. Lewis odoa,
other election pre-ei.... 
utmost only 148 plurality was a deacon 
Cleveland, while 163 precincts tlW-rii _ 
heard from gave 2,178 plurality to Gar
field. There Is, therefore, no ground 
f>r doubt that tbe honest vote of the 
State has been given to the Republi
can candidate for tbe Presidency is at 
the head of the election machinery in 
ibis State, the Democratic party, which 
has notoriously been tbe party of fraud 
in election* for years, will not be per
mitted to thwart tbe will of tbe people.

The National Republican Committee 
calls on Ihe chairmen and Individual 
members of all county committees to
take the promptest and most stringent.. .... ^means to protect the sanctity ol 
ballot. Tbe Republican eamUdates

hn mutt ir .

CHARLES PE08MANN mke« plena - 
ure In ajounutKlua to I is many friend# 
that hi* steck ta c mph-le in till de 
partmenta and that hie pflcea will 
compete fnvnraUy with tljube of any 
market In the Hthte. /

He has rot time or **pno«> ro enome- 
ate all Ilia etock for it v-onM spin nut 
to the dimensions of an unabridged 
dUdioraiy.

"Special bargnir.s In Dry Goode, Gro- 
ceriee. Boole, Hhoee, C’lotliing, -H«t«, 
Hardware, Crockery ware, Tinware, To
bacco, Cignre, Baggii g and T.ee and 
anything needed on the fatm or iu the 
household. If you don’t ace what you 
want rail for It. It ia in stock.

Countty ; rodtue of all kimla wanted 
and the highest prices allowed.
_ Be sure to call on the veteran before 
you buy. It will pay you and don’t 
you forgot it.

CHARLES PECHMANN.
sej 4

r. ff. "teener and flCn A.Waj-envr, 
^ (’opartners S4 F. IV. "’sj-ener A Co.

klrtVijareM.
By AT; T. HOhhr, ,\SeM.

In the meanwhile any p<irii-*n off jriwvc 
persnnal pt-operiy «an Ae tx-ughi at private 
sale fnua

iiENBE«7?ONT bkms.,
A4io*'Mye, Aiken, 3.

novl-t-iw

Leave f'k'irie-tavt 700 am in
Arrive at Brnndkvdie 8.42 a nt 7.01. p m
Leave UranckirNto 9 UU a ni ‘5.50 p m
Leave Eili*to. !*»".» a m 7.00 p m
Leave Mid way 9 1H a m 7.13 p m
Leave ILunUcrtg St 25 a m 72 pm
Leave Grahamt* O.dft a m 7.89 p nt
Leave Lei’s S».47 a m 7.50 p m
Leave Klaokwtfl* Ik 53 a m 7.48 ft m
Leave Uiko 1(V»7 a in 8.11 p nt
Leave Wdliet >n 10 1H a nt 8.18 p m
Arrive a* Awgavts 11.42 p m 9.50 p m

EAST.
[tafly] {IHiilv rvorjt

-MK<tay
LenveAitrn*ta ,. 1 •» a m 4.45 p m
Leav«tViili*wua 8A2 a m 4.14 p
Lenw Kibe H. .9 a to 6.20 p m i
Leave BlackvtRo 9.18 a nt 6.84 p nt
Leave Lees 9.21 a nt 6.41 p m
C«ave Gmliams O.Uft a m 6.62 pm
Leave Bamberg 9 45 a at J 04 p in
Leave Midway ’ <9 52 am 7.12 p m
Leave Ediato 10.04 a m 7. i 4 p in
Ar. at Uraurhville 10.10 a ut 7.35 p at
Leave ttviincliville 10 ( > a in 7.8'i p m
Ar atCkwrie*ton 1‘2 14 pm 9.38 p «i

COLUMBIA DIVISION-«VKST.
(Daily, tuacept Suudaj.]

Leave ItcnricliviHe 8.56 a iu 7 45 p »
Arrive at Uanid.n It m 9* ♦** p m
An iv« at ruluarkia 14,4H*am 9.22 p in
Leave Cek* irlaa 7.50 a m 6.25 p iu
Leave Catudvw T 15 a at 4.00 p oi
Ar at Brin-vkrole 10.16 a m 7 60 p oi

KNPchSS (DAILV4 WEST.)
Leave Cliarleetan H (Mtp m
t^ave I’.vnticlililte 3 04 a m
Leave lllackville 6.00 a at
Ar. Au^tieia 8 00 a m

Uhl'RESS /UAILVJ LAST )
Leave \Hgi»ta •» 9.40 p in
Ar. at iiiackville 12 IT pm
Ar: at Krttichviile 1.45 a m
Arrive at UharleMon 5.15 a iu

“CONNECTIONS ”
Coiiaec-li»n- m ideal 4««;ii*ta wtlA (ir*rr,n

tt. R. in ardfrwa. a 1 f> ituva U r*t a ml a^iMiib'*
we*t uith through SWcpew latiweeti Char-

Will practice a( 
time mentioned

Bambksmi—.BegtaMaglbefo* Moaday m 
eMk lurmth ami coti'inainj! forthe following 
Iwo weeks. Office at Ihe liarixog Hotel

WltUsToji—The ihicdan-l fourth week in 
each eaoirtftt. Ota* over SaiitS'i* Drnj Store.

Jj- apr27*ly

RICH’D. J. MORRIS
118 King St. Charleston, S. C%

HEATING AND COOKING

STOYfcS AND RaNTJES, 

K^Sei.d lor pr»c«e avid pictorea.
seplffl v

XOTICIi:.

To lA<’ Cil.xtni of iiiirntvlTCoin:
Wenre ttoiv locntwl in#ke Tawn of Block- *«d Greraville K. K. owd 4'kari<*ue.

CLAUDE E. SAWYER Aikko S. C.
Joan* E. Davis, | Aarm a B. Sjrn rza 
liurn well, fe. C. | Columbia, S. C.

SAWYER. DAVIS & SAWYER.
ITMMYSiMlMLLOMmW

Ceuveyairciag and collectiona specialties.
feblt

GEORGE H.BAm
ATIOEJitY i\BC0U.WU8iIHW,

B AK3NWKL.L. C. It., HI. C.

Will practice innM the Court# ef the Stats 
snd give prompt site in ion to nil business en
trusted to him oars. ’ [jan24

{OBR BOFinm,
Msnufaotursr aad Dealer in

F«reign and Domestic Cigars, Tobacco,
MNUFF, Pirn*, ETC.

No. 343 King Street, Charieston, 8. C.
jan2 i

W hat is datmed fur the

WAVERLY HCUSK.
CH A RI^KSTTON. M. C. 

lines?'* best beds aa4 bedding in tbe South. 
IlUt St. 'n i,1** beat is the Ci*y.

---- -aurfaaeed.
The Swaina ^ »AY.

W asiiingtonv November^^Sii; M
understood that Judge Advocate-Gen- 

Is to be triedend Swaira. who Is to be tried bv 
court-martial, on the 15th inst., wifi 
make objections to several members of 
the Court—Generals Schofield, Terry, 
Murray, Rochester, and probably one 
other, ou the ground that thev are pre
judiced, for reason# which his counsel 
wiH expiate to tho War Department. 
Such a course will probably aeoeaeftate 
a tether MtfMaeaaat of the trial.

Title. 3. ('., on Clark street, ("tie door from 
K«akiiond'*#t!>FW} for the purpeee of nuntt 
Sictat iag tlie AtncvioiMi ArtiScial Tombstone 
which is composed M Maud and c-ment. All 
who wish werkstfsbre kimi ean have it done 
on reasonable notice arid fair seritla We re- 
ef*ecUu|iy solicit your orders. Game ooc. 
come nil, snd give us yowr work as you will 
be dealt witli fuiriy.

__________ ____ A. F. MORRIS A. CO.
adCT __ __

TO KKNT
A «cod two-hors'e farnt 8 niiles from Wil- 

tistoo.
-An excehent three horse farm 3 miles 

from Milli-ton.
Both places ere healthy and well hnprov. 

ed and prodnoe fine crops of corn and cut- 
toa. For let ms a Wrens

. 8. S, OttEEX.
60 South Brood 3t. Atloms: Qa.

oe(16

Land For isnlc.

lesion mid At'amo on Ext re«s tram, 
t'oiiiieciion* ia»de#t - haris-tob wi'V Vmtli. 

ILsiero K. U. fcw priaisb'enii and with New 
I «rk >8ie.imei*wn rirt-u* 'lays. 

t>wnccrions made at Columbia with fo-

Cnlitinliia awl Angusta R. it. to and from all 
point* en iralb Itwwds.

Connectieus m«#e«4 Biackville with Bara.- 
well K. K

, aC. ALLKN.6.F. *T. Agent. 
JOHN B. PEt'it.Ueneral Manager.

J. T. I
REYNOLDS, S. C. R. R.

A well imprered. well watered and heal
th t farni in Bennett Springs Towuskip, six 
mile* from Martin s Station.

The place contains 545 aero*, loOeleared, 
balance in original forest.

Terms—Oae-fiftn cash. Balance on fmr 
years credit, wilh interest at 8 per cent,, 
payable snuwatly.

Apply at
THE PEOPLE Office.

eetH5

- AUGUSTA HOTEL-
fflBOA. U HT. >a (J » Y 7MXA, O A

WXAB bAlLBOAD C*08451X0.

Bar and Billiard Rooms m the Raar. Choice
Wines and liquors alwns on IiukL 

Table Supplied i« Beet Style on European 
Plan. Attentive Servant*, Large and well 
Ventilated Rooms.

ftfir ELECTRIC BELL8*W 
LEWIS & DOOLI ^LE, pbopkiktoiiii.

CITA.TIOJST. 

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

BAHNWELL COUNTY.
IN THKCOUBT OP PKOBATU.

By B. T. Rice, Erq.. Judge of Probate 
in Barnwell County.

Wheveos, W. <J. Kimma anpHe* fbt Let tart 
Of Adminietrotma on the derelict eatale of 
Rebeoca Singlcto i.

Tbese are, tberefere, tockeaitd admonish

IVeier io General Mercbandlse, cou- 
siating of
Cioiblng.Dry Goods, Coots,

SLck h, Hats, Ctiuice Gr(*oerles, 
Cigars, Tobucco, Ha id ware, 

Ac., Ac., Ac., Ac.
Hp can not be uuderaold by eoy 

merctiant io the county.
PatrnnizH a young man In tbe young

est towu in tbe county.
ALL GOODS FRESH*

New additions couetautly made to 
bis stock.

ffi^Call and keep catling.*01 
ae| 25

CHAS O. LKSLIE.
Wholesale end Retail Cutaeateuton 

—DBALEB IX -
FISH, OYSTKIIS, GAME AND

POULTRY'.
Stalls Nos. 1 and 2 Fish Marfcst,

Office Noe. 18 at.d 20 Market St. 
Ewt of East Bay Charleston, 8. C. 

Consignment* of Country Produce are 
ipectfulfy solicited. Poultry, Egg*, Ac. 
Alt oilers filled with disusieh.

re*|

seplS-fim

Pianos a.vd Organs.
BY THE BEST MAKERS.

New Piaeei 8*70, $228,and 
lletf OfgoMfS ‘24 $55oed ■pwart. En 
term# and lowest prices ever knewn ou ilae. 
dard add reliable inairuinMta.

all. and singular tbe kir.arod aad creditor! 
•aid deceased to be aud appear beforeof the

. • -V*... -......
Delivered Freight Paid.

Don't tailtogsi our prices and terms ire- 
fora pjrchacing. Kemember wa pay 
freight-witboul Increase of prieSs. Add

- 1.1 of Profiate for ihe raid ooumy 
t*d witlitden *t Barnwell C.H.oa V odnesday 
ing iucj day of Deoowber 1884, sill o’clock, 
iu now*, to flvw cause, if any, why tho Mid

TliaAuvnUion should not bo graalod, ______________
tcmpU'*" wador ay hood sod tho oesl of tho of oithor aox, to 
kept fhi* 17rh day, of Ootobor,,A. ®- 1*4, gnythfogotMls 
andcartftho 109th your of Amort eon lad* tho^srkors sb 

Ot N^- T. Was. 1 di-M*T4ai A C.

d
dteoM

c. eii.tr, Jk mmytf
218 King Strool, Charleston. 8. C. 

8trp4-6Wi

THOS* McG. CARR,
fc A t* It ION A TIL,K

Shav nj; anti Hair Dres-in" Saloon,

114 Market St root,

(Owe Do«r Hast of King Ftrcet,) 
Ci**rie.4t'in, S. C-

wrpl'A

Grau^e Ntiticc-
G R A M A MS r. U A NOE No 75 r .trowa of

Ilu-handry ■•e«4* the 1st Tliur*<h«y in each 
tuntilh at 1(1 o'ch^k A. M t fjitly ll*-'(m

HERE I
-AT-

Williston, S. C.
With ih !>*•*( »to«k uf Bo*4s. Shoes, 

Hat* GwNt*' Fursudiiitg GtaMle, Sttirts 
C'dlsra, ■ Ctiffa out N«?ekwcit b^tw'-en 

( hmVaton and Augu.t *, and the * heap- 
est prices between New York aud New 
Orleous. , ——

All the latert 0111171 sod from the be t 
Heuses in Uui<«d Statco,

Good Ciduuudricil White all Linen 
Shiria at 85 cento apiece, aud everything 
else in proportion.

Come aud ace that Uteru s life and cu • 
terpr.M in W'illiatun still:

ROBT. A. WKATHKBSREE.

iffclS

W. H. Brigham
2C1 BROAD ST., AUGUSTA, OA.

W holt-mtlo nml Re tail Oroeer and

COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Iu prepared with ample moans and
• succetwful expeitooce to nerve bin 
cuntoaicrs wiure eat iafmitorily now 
than nt nny prcvtuu* time.

A full ntock of tbe best goods oa 
baud at all limns aad at tbs lowest 
prices.
* Home grown snd Texas Bed Bust 
Pi oof Heed Oats specialties.

sep25

T. *. gill7~
BLACKV1LLE, S. 0.

Wotebmakor. Jawoller and Oiinsmllh. wirf
at h:s olabo glad to aoo old and now friends 

Maud op peak* tho ’depot. All #4rk war- 
rMtod. _______________ OMytO

w. niwHorr. /. V<rt» OVKN.'

minm&ft
tWMOlateBALilC O ROCK YUM 

Arid Ihwatew in

CAROLINA RICE.

tnilt:Bond sis eeffto for postago 
and roooiva free a u»ai|y box 

goods which will help a'.l.

m Wht tey. 1 and 2 CftebOrUmi Street, 
84 sod M 0 too* threw,' Cibnrlfoton, 8. C.
' (*•* York Office, 88 VaR Street)
N. B. Mr. J. R. KASTERL1N0 is noJ 

oonnsette with our buVIbofoidf Trfholltng 
^•wren. Any ordorstetriiMd to kirn

ISRaM* “ *have otlr ftUt attoutien. 048ft1

A fixation for Fiaal

5T -jw
Th«di

Note* Is hereby given that thw undorsigu^ 
*d will apply to tho PrCbsto Jndgo *f Bara* 

os Monday, the ‘idth day of
I884i fora Fins! flesh grog 
of th* «w*ta of J; a. Pern 

t. J. mcocK.

. it.- .... ___


